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of the said miners and residents, all issues adjudged and forfeited
before the coroner, all chattels called waif and stray and chattels of

felons,outlaws and fugitives on the moor.

ByK. and for 405. paid in the hanaper.
Dec. 1. Revocation of letters patent committing at farm to HenryClifford

Westminster, the keepingof a messuage called
' Mersshesplace' in Lavyngton

Bishop's and other letters patent afterwards committing the same
at farm to Richard Stok and Thomas Bailly,clerk. Byan inquisition
taken before John Doudale,late escheator in the county of Wilts,
byhis office and returned before the barons of the Exchequer,the
tenour of which the kinghas caused to come before him in Chancery,
it was found that John Mersshethe younger was seised in his demesne
as of fee tail of the messuage and held it of Richard,late bishopof
Salisbury, as of his manor of Lavyngton Bishop's byknight service
and afterwards the bishopdied on 6 May,8 HenryIV, and on his
death the manor was taken with other temporalities into the hands
of the said late king,and afterwards John died on 4 August,8 HenryIV,
the manor and other temporalities beingin the hands of the said king,
and Agnes his daughter was his heir and then of the age of six years
and more ; and afterwards, at the suit of Nicholas Cricklade,who
has married Agnes,and the same Agnes complainingthat the keeping
of the messuage should not pertain to the kingbecause it was held
of the bishopin socage byservice of fealtyand 13$.4d,yearly for all
service and not by knight service as supposed by the inquisition,
the kingdirected the sheriff to summon the said Henryand the said
Richard and Thomas to appear -before him in Chanceryat a certain

daynow past to show cause why the letters should not be revoked,
and the sheriff returned that he summoned them by William
Alisaundre. John Bryd,Thomas Cryklade and Thomas Neweman,
and theydid not appear and judgement was given against them.

Dec. 9. Whereas Thomas Mone,chaplain, is unjustly indicted byenvy and
Westminster, malice of his adversaries and the indictment is reserved by them

and so he cannot have notice of it ; the kingpardons to him for all
causes and actions moved and pending against him before this time,
except murder and rape. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE7.
Dec. 4. Licence,since many men of the mistery of cutlers of the city of

Westminster. London before this time have come bymisfortune of the sea and
otherwise to such great poverty that theyhave not wherewithal to
live except of alms, for the said cutlers to have a perpetual commonalty
of themselves and to elect Richard Wellommaster of the commonalty
and mistery and Martin Godard and John Chadde wardens for one
year and so each year a master and two wardens for the supervision
and governance of the mistery a,nd commonalty and all their men,
persons and business,and for the jaiaster, wardens and commonalty
to acquire in mortmain lands and rents in the said city and the suburbs
of the same to the value of 20 marks yearly in aid and support of
the poor men of the commonalty and mistery. ByK.

Dec. 8. Grant to the king's knight TerryRobessard duringthe minority
Westminster, of Richard nephew and heir of the king's kinsman Edward,late duke

of York,of 100 marks yearly from the great custom of wools, hidesand


